
f,ETTlt FIJOJl CHICAGO,Tho viewnle. he says now are practical; jfolgas W& if iJ7 1 audits great coluraw cgarnd, herttby,
that bus broke no cpwiapt wUif lb nr-- 1 j3 fiant, prepared. JEjerywbets XU ewpp.
mm niwmla anil Mamis itfm oa tnsmir. 1 1M ftiOnd 5 ill anST 4f til tteMWiC, UJf n

Ccr5sXiitx7 Itjeiat.
ET" Tellow fever is said to be rasan aChe Star .on old Issues are constancy changing, and

Tub would be assassin .of prince Alfred
has been pi;b)nitly executed in Sydney.
The strong arguments' adduce by the de-

fense to prove bis insanity did not even
eiuHiM a nnafnnriiimftfif' nf tYia avaft) f inn

fEUlitoril Correspofldeniw of the- - Chronicle. no Copperhead atilett an pferae the elor mfthoa of wen, os4f aKke with ,b7JU
fittirg tnaiUf this finectral;h pnblican anT bloU, eopoil waall pf Ver Crax, :

a pureiy aujinisirajiTe jomcef Shout?
lcft rec to execute fjie will of Cup, Kay- - 21,-1863-

.
"

J. B. CARPENTER j Editor. - - Ji' 1 I H.e.1...i..ll.t. u.1lmHIlAII M ril'. .!. ' .1 !. .. f- - I iU Wnrth tfiAITinn TjivflM. withUl9 I " -- - -Pf ,ea?!n8 991 J0 ppljs. always rcapcxsted Jjiat is sfalltpo ready to sentence to
Seaih. and Quick m the' cxecuUon of lern,.metrolK! "W?. rds noon Uie pro-- - . n. rAmrnr I aotnbin&tion erttndinar into etervjrill. arui always shall." i I peedings of b.:Nib.a Union KepoblfcatTl SnldV onrW.be' ;grad ,riUbU Witntioni
the penaUy. Ar.-Jr-

. Tribune.Wis regard tfeis as strong language. It

EBrNisgra Fails hotels are open te the
season.:

3T Brastl eapptfea alwMt balf thoffe
cocsnmed in Um world. i

wlU W tU roarth irf July Deoermti. tick.
r

l&'Tw farmers report a loss in ii..

Convection whi;h has jnst Woar . .f
. neery Q oUerva indadin the prganixiitkm. tUl icont.bted

d,Upreengsjntbe.min th WJlr. MThe bipod of the Royal family pjfforeshadows the policy of Qeneral Cxa??
land demands; deathj m alrnost every in-- -l- l'ln ft '"'if elected "Preside There wjll be no l more iiiao ajj, iia open anu uie acijve com

- I binatiuns under the name- - of the RepublicanTh i KVirCn on rnA aHamnfftn I 7'' . X . TT' .t A nOminaUOn. 1 110 BOUlICr BilU DUlUn yustance,. v .trr oeni WU1 oc im Dninieresiins vm iiw-u- cr- t. , t," . lMn.lnAnt nBOn the ta-- iartr. ititb .anch a force we can wellgiving back! on the Republican party
to kill J. W.F.pf EnglandVprincos, :ur f tlia WpQn mranu. I bermnirtinnW to scorn.by this man. The will of the nation tyill Jast fiv. moniU of Sl.OOO cattle by MexicanstrieA, cpndemoed-Mdx- e 'fPW1 of ", then made to ratify It and when at last un- -

Hw. rr'anecled tieuce and auiel rostflfaif 1' COIinUSIDATlOutef timItiiRn3dwPo Mt1 yump-..v- .j (ier tne wise puoismp 01 weuepu wm,M Iwettbers of .Oona-rea- s took part in the pro-- vtuunttti lOmiimmtian. tha honor UtiMMikth Felend-t-a saynoar true, fcat insanity" ceedings, bnt every delegation was irepreaen- - hnm0gnrating the nomination waa assigned
causc4 tha atfcwpt of assassination. Let, J."? f?u,r 10 ytUot f'" fe General Logan, the maonerjn which he per-.t-J

iT 7u . j ar preservstion of free L fonnu liU lutr pfoved at oce ihe w4Ionito au men "without regard to race-- or Sfa. KWTOBi We were quite rejuieed ( the

r5.. nnitim, will h w " w' i 1 atltutiona. lbat clvment contnbntea iui- - of til4r dUv and the aacracitv of Ueneml ,n,.rnoa ol the and we feel doubJrcolor. --ve v --itrrrrrrrri m f A . . i . - .1 . 1. - . M. - rr --- r

guaranteed to every man throughout the ca"M ,or 8UCtt e "fSSSTS - t. "S? the auccm of publican prind.
- - r .r ... tire iitutui,ui!ireiM ""i iea i live kih iu iuighv7man' I uO.T pies Under lb. genW inflaeoevi L 'ii . ..i.i thet nosition m -- .v. i i .- - w I in this aection.Ljngth and breadth of this great md glo- -

auq Anuians, . , .

A gray eagle wM recently kiUed In Vr.
million county, Ulinoi, measuring Kvn feet
ten inch frota tip to tip.

'

Eir Bishop Janes aaeerts that I lie Melh.
Hlits'of the jTuited Stale py $2,000,000
lax on tobacco aed by; tken, while their
miaeiowary Ueaaqry Is $70,000 in debt.

Dr. Robert J, Breckvaridge, irf Ken.
lucky, made a etrong sjeeclM Ihe Preby.
leriau General Asavwbly at Allany iu o
loition to the proposal union ot the two
schools of the Church. i

Rational fiepubiican Ticket
f FOR PRESIDENT

It s a notorious root, that tber'iM f by vols over General
' UeM --E j Lean's mptlon was enrrietl. pie rer . of Mf iu bn8ht 4 steady light the heroic Repu

rious republic . I . W . ,.le wr ls f- - 1 - 1 3 rl. 1 ? II I.Stat., tfew York, I hjsj ,irge singe 01 prusuv i Ulvr Uuuh wai i flcans 01 oic oia uiuaenoru, wm no tjawur- -Wales, has been for many years the yfcrr Sickjes, (the latter' own
for hinO amarked fig--The jbllowing is --General Q47g let embodvment of widcedneas and deDravi- -

1 retui4nff to vote was f HU" " uccl' nB. agea to press nmuy rorwara in tne gooo worit 01
dafj tp-day-iidr rw- - 1 I 1 aj.e tLe wMejDf butln. i . m moments lirnrril ' ijivin'i motion I r . i d j.j .i.s i :ter tv. If tradition is true

and G 84 ft'T and Coj,fai their kadvra, we
UASHIKQTOV. JU.SV .k ofA nrA minv mniPna

1 to any extent, ! pP.ence, pjear voice, and Myuianr.aad pyniied the?e were slowly uplifted; diseloa- - .

in Eneland. who. d ipuoii o the rpgplarity of btuiness- -- iug beandfullpiet ore, with tb White m
ALi? d iHl BVJ Btt Morth and oatli, bad appoint-- lluUsie iP the distapce and two pedestal in n 1certain to follow up our resent v'ttnes.Gen. beA JiawUy, Jrti!denl Va-- under disuse, hflye been

rr pr iLtiNOis. j

FOE VICE PlttlSIDEN?

IIOX. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

We were much pleased with the tenor of yonred soldiers among its dejegntefi, ai ,,eifront. nton one of which was insciibed'tbe
ftonaf Umon MepuiiaanConvention : ruined and thrown upon an unfarciFina ablest men of the body were those wi.o nau ri Democratic nominee for Iresident in editorial,! it is in perfect keeping with the high

Mr. n. E. 5. Moore, of Maine hastoned principles of the Republican party. "Char
ity towards all, and tnalieo towards none" hat

In j formally accepting the nomination community, aa objects Of loathing, when
of the National Union publican Con. at tbe same time the author of the crime
vention, of) the 21st of MayJ inst, it . ; v

shielded, becuse Be to wearseems proper that some statement of happens;

fought for the. old HngV ,fwo mimv 1868." and the otlier occupied by General
favorites were L?gap, pf 4lipow, and SteJt Gralt ajagplng tlie genius of Liberty My the
to, ot New York, and the way ui whhjh tha ip, gnd vtr flij ,e tw0 word, - Match
former nominated General Grant. wH never m u,fl ggBne pointing ta tbe vaeant Dcm- -
be f.r!?oti.n bv ileleffateS and Spectators. tmila nefUetnl. i Tha fffent. .Wrrial iu it

ever beet) the rule of action with our party, and

The Rational Virion Eopublican only when persecuted until ''forboftrance eeascd
to be a virtue" liave they departed from it. ThaThe "irresponsible eiithnsiamof the audience I

wa increased by the loosening of a beautiviews, beyond the mere acceptance of the tbe garb of one op the Itoval family.
nomination, should be expressed. , Outtfpon such a country and such free wIipd these two men appeared indicated ful dove, pa luted in red, white, and blue,

which gracefully sailed around the tiers ot
the vast building; and finally returned to Its
resting place --the emblem ot a perfect

"Star" pr esents quilo a genteel exterior, and we

hope you may be spared from spotting iu beau-

tiful pages with any of the low, valvar bill ngs-gat-

which ebaracterize aome ef the Conserva-

tive sheets. We have confidence that you will
preserve the dignity of Uie editorial chair, aud re- -

lle proceedmp ot .the Convention dom we s : We hope to see1 the day,
were marked with wisdom, moderation when the of thsUnderi ftwce greatand patriotism, and I believe express the
feelings of tpe great mass of those who Republio, tha thrones of all the wopld,
sustained the country through its recent and especially Europe, will totter and

that the American people will always hold
in grateful remembrance their brave defend
era ; Logan with his olive complexion, black
hair, apd sparkling ere, and Sickles rendered
more Intellectual and interesting by his ihu-tillatio- n,

were types not alone of American

Union triumph, and as a perpetual Union of
Peace. Then a magnificent band struck op
first "Hail to the Chiet." and afterwerdtrials. 1 endorse their resolutions. Jf fall to rise no more, j If time lasts; nothr Chivalry, but of the progressive Men.

1
" U'dly Round the Flag," the whole audience member when sssailed that "it U only, at fruit- -

1 f . . Ieiectea to tne pmee pi tresiaent of tne irr a mrvra ortoln thin tho lu'nfn tT Hot i ot tiiem lesuers in uie ueinocrntir. Bill
ited States, jt will ba my endeavor to ,?I 3

" loth having ocenpied ' high position in the JnU, B4i. Wftin. 3 i...Mivi:t.f. ti..
adnilnister all thp lawt In good fmthl with Wwiw,u,tea government Congress of the. United States, they give to U.pee0he- - of the TchaTrinen otth 'ditfVrent

purchased the Oxford Iron work, an rtieof 1,400 acres, about eight ' mile. Mow
Lynchburg, for $20,000. Active operation
will at otto b.cuiM'M.uoe! by th. purchaser.

Flounces are now the rag. In Parli.
As many as lhirty-i- x are lobe put Wn ituu.
Iii) dresses, and luureover th. fiiHiuces are to
be of Valenciennes. Valenciennes is U.
fashionable on ilLa, to the great ilismay f
hiulmnds and father, who have lofnot tli
bills. Bonnet, however, are growing ialU
er, if poaible. ,

g"Two swells, who. resectiv. pa
rents rse to fnuercc, the one by muling
bricks aud the other by boot inakinir, met in
n bar room. Suid the s(i of Crifpiiimper
tinei tly to the son of Brick, "Suppose we
inoiaten our clay." 'By all nieans," replivd
the other, "provided there are no heel-taps.- "

3r"" An interesting scientific dincovery i.
nirntioned in one ot ihe Paris journals. Th.
Calabar lean fa IoiiihI to W aiu aotidole !

strychnia. The latter deiroj by patinHU
ic coiitraction. The first taken alone pira-- i
lyzcs, and thus directly jit-mraliz- the ar.
rion of strycht ji, if givn aflr that poinoii.
The bean has lean found uful iu cae of
lockjaw.

XST Rev. T. B. Kingaburyl, Editor of th.
Jtutie4tort and Pastor of the ll.iptut Church

tree mat via it iiuuw iwun.
j More anon,

'rniLa
Kuthekord County, June 6th, 1863.

The National llepublican party of the
United States assembled in National Con-a-entief- fi,

in Abe ciiy of Chicago, on -- tne
gOth'day-ofMay- ; 1868, make tjtfc follow-

ing declaration of principles, which we
endorsCj and beg leave to add that a bet-

tor, WQ.r.e .liberal platform ha3 not been
jbefpre ithe people for many years. A
party with such principles, and marshal-.ep- !

under the leadership of such men as
iGpakt and Cou-ax- , is inyinpible :

' I. !We congratulate the country on the
assured success of th. JJeconstrqction poliej

,qf CoLgress, as evinced by the adoption, in
,the majority of the States lately iq rebellion
of, Constitutions securing' Equal Civil sod

economy B4 Vim a wew '
.

Kepuoiican orgamaauou a nw.i i.i.u Sute thesegiving pea;cp, ; IT. t delegations as were called, rati- -

quiet
At

end protection every whee. TflOir weaim. oj ueir wih tM w p. frib Hie nuiDiwUAs ef GtMnl Gnat, irt
times like the present, it lis impos- - One of the creat hobby's of the Con appreciation of fbe Mue f ,j is ibnual w nokloa for i neoasliil IW

campaign- - some of them ioetic,siblei or. at Jpast, eminently improper, to --ervative Partv is that all the wealth and ernor of Illinoi., and General Fuirchild, the
Governor of Wisconsin, belongone-arme- d

Uay down a poliey to be adhered fright ipteIIi co of the State belongs-t- o their
I M x?rmrr t hrrkiirrn n aiminie(Mfinn aFI 0 '..

Correspondenee ef the JVilmington Journal. '

'Statsstilli, N. C May 7 18C8.

Mtmrt. Editor: Ou the 1st Instant,
Thomas C. Dula was executed iu this place
for the murder of.Laura Foster. The homi-

cide wai committed in Wilke coniHy, iu May
18CC. lie moved his trbd to this countj

many unique, .aud all of thein expressive.
General Grant's unanimous nomination,

responsive to a universal demand, made the
Yice-Pres;den- til contest most interesting.
In other days the selection of the second
officer of the Republic was a mere ceremo

to the same ck ; and when the first, in his
remarkable speech, declared that the con-

vention owed itsto the American people not
to nominate a cardidate for Vice-Presiden- t,

whose doubtful opinions might invite the as

' party we have heard these assertionsfour years.
New political issues, not foreseen, are made on the ttump and on the streets,

constantly piising. The ; views of the and can't help thinking that they are mis-publ- ic

on old ones are constantly chang- - taken
'

I know that thev are mistaken inPolitical Eights to all, and it is the duy of ny, anu lie who sat in the senate waa re-

garded as a pageant or a fiction; but Geiir- -against General Grant, ! he: ' J - ;i Lec-- Z- I 1 sassin's dagger '

ig,uu pureiy um.i.irauve ouioer. tW Couuty jf their candidates were a Utruck a key note which thrilled every pat and was twice convicted here ; the first tri-

al having been sat aside by the" Supremeral Grant s conceded claim to the eiafitude
of his countrymen, and Andrew Johnson'' y lelY P io If ever Sta' could Pwinof andtheirwill of the people. I have always re- - fair representation party we

de, ,K w tyery Stote colJ,d pojllt
pected that will, and always shall, honestly believe if their debts were paid to delegates who had once been Democratic

Court, lie was a member f the 421 N. C.conceded intamy, conspired to make it nim--
sually Important! that the second officer of Regiment, aud! was stationed w ith his regi- -

ill vvarreuton,. has receiveil a c.ill to MrtiiiJfeace, and universal prosperity, its se-- they would fall much below the liepubli- - leaders. Thus Andrew J. Hamilton, j of II i Ui)rninnt itlioiiiil lKtri hs t.i'v - phis Tennessee He preached hi valeilictw
ry sermon on vevteifday, and in the lnt

of his aer, takes a teellng farewell of

ment hi or near n lluiington --daring tlrt
Winter of "63 and '64, and also during that
of '64 and "C5. Tho day before his execu-

tion, he told the Rev. Mr Yates; a Methodist

preacher stationed at this place, that during

quence, --wiin ecrnoroy o aQfnjnisirauon, party, throughout the State as to " V , ex:cupy the position of the first. Hence the
will lighten the burden of taxation, Iwhne na- -a distinguished officer in the Cmfede- - juUn,ity ol the struggle Yor that office,Vealthand as to tbeir intelligence, theyitcobslantly reduce. Iho nt4oRl 4cbt- f- QfJ A thousand pen. will describe the scene
Let lis have peace ! I igfct DOl to boost of it, for alas, that f that ensued. Suffice it to .say that every

With great respect, 4
boasted talent ruined the country. wrved fahhfully in The Deniwratic rank" ndidat. a. fitting champ,ned. No

J Your obedient serrant. .lw.ttn e will liav. right to complain ot hiTint- n fK fin i raa tn 1 la a too ri.A. wfTan,.ui.:M r;.,
Ins readers. Mr. Kingsbury ia a Duiohed
M'holar anil gtiitlemaa. and 'we part front

t km at au iiv iiui r a lit au vivwtv- - i n line J ii4aiiav.i va w a m i friends. Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania,

the Government, to sustain these iostitntions
and to pre yen t the people of snob States
ifrom bcjqg remitted to a taste of anar-chy- .'

..! , 'I--
I. The guaranty by Congress of Equal

Suffrage to all Ipyal men at the South was
demanded by every consideration of pnblic
safety, of gratitude, and of justice, and must
be maintained ; while the question of Suf-
frage in all the loyal,Statcs properly belongs
to the people of those States.

u III. We denounce "all forms of Repulia-,fo- n

as a national crime ; and the national
.honor requires the payment of the public
indebtedness in the nrtermost good faith
to all creditors at home and abroad, not on
,y according to the letter but f the spirit of
the laws under which it was constructed.

.IV. 'jit is due to the Labor of the Nation
that-taxatio- n should be equalised, and redu-

ced as rapidly as the national ifaith will per-- I
mat ' r

Y. iThe National Debt, contracted, as it
has been, for the preservation of the Union
for all time to come, should 1 be extended

U. S. GRANT.? of Massachusetts, Cochran and Tremaine,in this County, the Republican cai.didates
of New York, Byerson,"of New Jersey, aud
Cessna, of Pennsylvania, completed the parowned ' 4 Town lots land 4808 acres of

luongn assailed and traduced by men whu,
if they had rallied to his support, would
have cortuiuly wade him the most prominentMemorial Day.; laud, which was valued at $28,961.- - allel in the adhering States. Ihs Irish el

forward, may well point with

him with regrvt. IbipplBeaa allrm! him and
hi family in hi. new home! Sentinel.

13?" A female operator in Wall street, N,
Y has cleared $50,000 in the paot twelve
months. A New York rrreotidtat st;
'"She ia thoroughly informed on q.eftions of
finance, knows all the ihifrs and turns ot
the market, and understands ill the tricks of
ihe trade. Men often consult her iinn fu-

ture operation, and take her opinion ia
matters in which they cannot trut their
own."

e notice, in accordance with the orders WhHe thc Conservative cand

the time hi rfgitNent was stationed at Wil-

mington, he killed a inau iu a house of ill

fame iii that city.
His statement is that he net three block-

ade runners at the hoiie and liad a quarrel
with one ot them, and he Dula knocked him

down with a chair. A second oue attacked
him, and Dula stabbed him ju tlie breaat or
bowels, and he thiuks killed him. lie
struck the remaining one on the right arm
with a pistol and disabled him : he then es

idatcs owned ln,rSe,J represented in the Sohliers "jj.gaJ Sailors' convention,- - winch yesterday ,
at $11, became a component part of the civil con- - ',fed to

.1 jt m . s - W la I manner in which ins delegation
him. 1 may seek another occaoi tne general or uie uranq Army pf on 3058 acrei 0f land valued

vention itself ; and it was very gratifying to
me to meet many brave men, not only Irish-
men by birth but Catholics by conviction,

tne enuuiie, oen. ion j. oqan, ina 'r5
the graves of the Union dead throughout Jn the Convention , the delegate from
thq country j were deccorated. All honor this County a Eepublican, owned 250
to tbp brave dead, who fell hi defence of acres of Jand, valued at $700. While
the Union, and the Constitution ; and while tbe Conservative Candidate who opposed

sion to refer to the induences which have
dwarfed and which must continue to dwapl
the great State of Pennsylvania j in these
quadrenulal convocations. If we were not
able to. carry him, however, we at least pre-
vented the triumph of hi. enemies. Noth-
ing ever surpassed the devotion of the
friends of Wilson of Massed! usest, Wade of
Ohio, Col tax of Indiana, and Fenton of New
York. It is an historical, as it ha become
a philosophical fact. tit if Wade ld brew

caped from tlie house and went back to th.over a fair period for redemption ; and 'it is

who enthusiastically expressed their deter-
mination to stand by the Republican - party.
The Germans, with that capital typo of a
philosphie statesman, Carl Schurz, of Mis-

souri, who as the temporary chairman open-
ed the proceedings in a speech every word
of which seemed to have been weighed in
the severest scales of a careful and reflective

the duty of Congress to reduce the rate of we say aiMiQnoj to the federal dead, we him, owned not a single foot of land.

Hauu Sweabinq. We are credibly in Tom,

ef; that James Ham, who lived in this coun-

ty, cursed himself to death a few days since.
Lie owed a small sum for meat, and on bring
dunned fur the money, began to iswear very

jimerecb Liiereoa, wueuerer it icau oo- - uun- -.

estly done. r " V do pot wish To be understood to say
regiment.' lit did not tell Mr ) ates the
street, or Iwnse, or name of any of the par-

ties where it occurred, neither did he men-

tion the year, Ibut bis red ment was station
Y I. .That the best policy to diminish-o- ur anything in disparagement of our own Opinions of 'tho Press.

i burden of debt is to so. improve onrjfreditjji . wv i
l . l m nuBje- - irmif m mrfnf sir "I 1 . t

, x-- J Fwtn all parts pf the country there judgment, and who, was tr.llmceecded this as snre of being ;the immediate successor or
Andrew Johnson as Ulysses S. Grant is ot

hard and finally said, ' "he Jioped he might
die and-g-o to hell if he ever paid a cent of.lower rates of interest than we now pay. im Confederate or Union. The mem- - comes welling up from the people, a votee afternoon by Mr. Hassaurelc, of Ohio, late

and must continue to pay so long as repudi ory pf both should be, and are wjtb us, fr.r Grant and Colfax, too earnest, tM TZZ that account !" and immeliately fill dead.
This is true, and should b. remembered by

beeoming the ultimate successor, Ins selec-
tion would have been eaeily 'and early ac-
complished. General Wilson was enthusias-
tically and steadily sustained by the most ot
the New Englatid delegations and a large

ed in Wilmington as mentioned above.
Some innocent man may have been sus-

pected of the deed, and I wxite to you mer-

ely to let you know who the culprit was.

lie was only twenty fou-year- s old when
executed, but was the most hardened, des

heldjsacrcd, and the graves of both deco- - enthusiastic and too determined to be these really wonderful times, gave earntst
rated. We hope the time will come misunderstood. The whole Republican assurance of their devotion to the great pro-- by these addicted to swearing. Greentbor

(Jf. C.) Timet.' 1 i partv. lnere indeed, to begressive seemeu,
when no difference will be made between Press throughout the length and breadth wwIm fraternization of many elements body of the southern men, and (overmr
the two : and that the hand which strews of thc United States,! are a Unit. for this in this remarkable assemblage ; tor a I "ton. bad the advantage of a close, com

perate devil that was ever hanged in this(rn, t ut.i;.'A. i pact, and well organized partv from his own Tke Bepulsllcau lal!esa.il Exec-
utive Cammittee.flowers over tbe grave of a Confederate ticket. The Copperheads North and and;.the II. made a speech an

lows, charged perjury
fryimen a(td Gerinai,s the State, which , made rapid pn.-elyl- es; but or any other Sute. ,

completely at other, and the representatives of mixed' pop- - 5chujler Colfax soon became an object of hour long at h gallsoldier, will do the same for! the Union Conservatives South,! arc
general interest. Ills friends were notulations, I could not forget the colored ciii on the witnesses against him, but never oncesoldier. ' We notice one instance of this sea. They desired to see an extreme among the loud partisan. They made nowt' I vus ruu mi iu mo iiiifm ui 1110 C7uuuivruman placed upon the ticket for tce-Pre- s. d.wlion. md wh-o- wcre rvwitfra noise and excited no enmities. Like their denied his guilt of the murder for which he

t; 1 -was hanged
kind in Georgia. We hope to see
in this State. ! candidate, they were pleasant, agreeable,

James T. B. Stowe.
E. F. lti..
Grcorge C Gorham.
Daniel Witter.
II. HJ Starkweather
Newton Cdmunds.

' Ed. F. Bradford.

ident, that they might. have something to kindly greeted, Repeatedfy called upon to

Alabama,
Arkansas,
California,
Colorado,
Connecticut,
Dakota,
Delaware,

sleep rally around. But they have been disap- - peak, they modett y refused to take part in

ation, partial or total, open or covert, is
threatened or suspected. X

VII. The Government of the United
. States should be administered with the stric-
test economy ; and the. corruptions which
have been so shamefully nursed and foster-
ed by Andrew Johnson call loudly for radi- -

,cal reform.
VIII. We profoundly deplore the untime-

ly and trag'C death of Abraham Lincoln,
. and regret the accession to the Presidency
of Andrew Johnson, who has acted treach-
erously to the people who elected him and
tho cause he was pledged to support; who
has unsurped high legislative and judicial
functions ; who has refused to execute tho
laws; who has used his high effice to induce
other officers to ignore osd violate tlie laws;
who has employed his executive powers to
render . insecure the property, the peace,
liberty and life pf the citizen ; who has abus-
ed the pardoning power ; who has denoun-
ced tbe National Legislature as unconstitu
tional ; who has persistently and corruptly
resisted, by every means in his power, every
proper attempt at the reconstruction of the
States lately in rebellion who has per--

and indefatigable, ihey seemed to wait for
tlie moment when his rival, might exhaustTo the Confederate dead, we say,!

on brave dead, ye fell in defence of what pointed. Thc nomination of Speaker of nncomiMoa ahilitv amone them. taemselyes upon each, other ; aud that juo.
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ment came alter the third ballot, when, uponyou believed to be right. For all time Cotrax was wholly unexpected, and fell The platform is a peice of consummate District of Columbia,S. J. Bowen.the withdrawal of Gov. Curtin, Pennsylvayour memory will be cherished by your Tike a thunder-bol- t in the ranks of Cop- - sagacitj and intellectual media rasm,-an- d

B. Conover.nia took the initiative, and alter a decisive Mr. Editob : Having promised to write
to more friends in North Carolina' tlian I canvote for gallant Ben. Wade, threw 'a solid -countrymen and women, arid thy graves perheads and Conservatives, "so-called- ." ,ndUn Houf Richard w. Thomnson. who tut for the bpeaker of th. House, and so"decorated by those left behind joU. To The harmonious action jf the Conven- - will long be recollected as a favorite aud I have concluded to give you a letter for
publication in your excellent paper, if yousealed his triumph, ;

the j Federal' dead, we say : MRest in tion at Chicago, is but the out-bur- st rjf hquent Congressman from Ins St.de in And that the success of hi nomination
think it.worthy,will be followed by the success of his elecpeae ; the cause for which you gave your; the people, which will be confirmed next fortunate personal attributes of tone and

The winters here are longer and hardertion, no one who peruses the open volumelife pas triumphed; the nation of Washing-- 1 November by the largest majority ever ! manner which give so much effect to the
than in North Carolina, especially ou tbewhile it ot tins wonderful, est era sentiment can

doubt. 1 hoi I have not been carried awavton is preserved; peace to thy ashes1, ana- - given for any man for President, since" I,nWUj Pfak": challenged even
.:.J .f....i fni I V.. ' ai Zxr r. 'i ouquew1 criticism. To construct a party south side of the Blue Ridge Mountains

by all I have seen in this the palpitatingverted'the public patronage into an engiue have traveled partly over Wyandott and
viuu mtcu nui 5i5i icuicuiucr you, auiu iaa uiiji ui i AsaiauTos. ukast ana
thyjgraves will bp decorated t all future Coitax " under this banner we conquer. heart ol our grand American Itepublic ; bnt

creed in --these days of philosophic inquiry
is a task of real magnitude. Words are
thing, especially to a people who have so
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of wholesale corruption ;muu who has been
iustiy impeached for high crimes and misde Johnson counties, which form the easternno one who visits here, and studies thehgenerations, -

characteristies of this eple, and sees that boundry of Kansas. Wyandott City is situmeanors, and - properly pronounced; guilty pecretary, Of War. and, as General Palmer well cxio-esse- d it. tney are eomnutted by tlieir interests, their
instincts, and their eontietions to the Re

tueteoiby tu. vote ot tuirty-nv- e bena
tors. r Tax on Whisky. upon the failure of the conviction of when he came upon the stand in response to

a'ed immediately on the bank of the Missou-

ri River!. The soil and its productions fills

all that has been reported. The facilities of
publican party, can Question that the candi- -IX. The doctrine of Great Britain and the loud acclaim of the delegates, issues thatPresident JonsrsoK, Mr. Stastox, ' Secre dates who secure their confidence will alsohave been adjusted on the bloody arena of

the battle-fiel- d cannot be obscured by inor
ther European powers that, because a man

is once a subject be is always so, must be tary of War, wrote a letter to the Presi carry ihe votes of other sections. The

Wc notice in the proceedings in Con-

gress in relatlon.lo the tax On liquor,
thai Mr. Schxnck in a speech said 1

transportation by steamboats, and the large
name of Colfax si lenses objections, extin- -. resisted at every hazzard by the United dinate and eudk ss speech. As Mr. Thoiim- -
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dent notifying him that he had vacated
the War Office and had left the same in

States, as a relic ot feudal times, not author
"J take this Occasion to say, now, thatized by the laws of nations, and at war with adjusted by tho Committee on the Platforiu, organizes victory. The pledges of the del.- - 1 ogress, is equal to any Stat, in th.

it was easy to iwceive that his associates gates it U very easy to perceive, in the en- - United Suites. 1 here is doubtless a bngntour natioaal honor aud independence. Nat it is not the expectation of the committee care f Assistant Adjutant General
that two dollars tax on whisky will be re- - Thomas, subject to his direction, buturalized citizens are entitled to protection in and himself thorouglily understotxl thit the tl.usiasm of these shouting' and surrounding I future for Kansas. Society has been crude,

rtiuericaB peopio wotmi juag. ineir UHer- - re cwiata m realization. Un. Uut is undergoing a rapid improvement. all their rights of citizenship, as though they
were native-bor- n ; and no citizen of the

morals and Uirittianity ; idigious revivalsUnited States, native or naturalized, must
tained by the House. Had this reduction atiH signs himself Secretary of War.
.been known four months ago, the Gov- - We are glad Mr. Stanton has pursued
ernment would have lost four millions. tills course as he could not do the countrybe liable to arrest and imprisonment by any I carelully connected creel for your- - diation but the name of; Colfax dispels any are going on all around iu the afor.aid couu-- I

wish you had been present to see sinister anticipations,' and when to this ties ; the hardened sinners are bowing inforeign power for acts done or words spoken
in this country ; and, if so arrested and im I have come very reluctantly to the con-- I any good, a. bis office has only existed in

meekness to tlie Savior of siuners. Uh, that
clufion that a reduction should bo made." 1 name for some time, the President not S,ne appreltensions were entertained upon Soutli is ready to contribute to the increased
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Mr, Schkcx intimates the probable recognizing him as Secretary. I.LITIL 1 IV,y,m,V ,ht Z iconsin, Mis- -
t j I nationel i iK.if I MiaoeftosA. Illinois OK; eMi Tisi;fita

prisoned, it is the duty of the Government
to interfere in bis behalf, I

X. Of all who were faith ful in the trials
of the late war,-ther-

e were none entitled to
- more especial honor than the brave soldiers

i J 1 . r1 S a. I " " V ' V 1 -

our Heavenly father may carry on this
good work to the overthrow of the kingdom
of darkness iu this lovrly land!

A large porliou of the land iu Johnson
county is praiiie, which' presents a lovely

tax at sevemy-ny- e cents, at which rate, eu. ocbopiclb nas oeen eonnrmed Py universal suffrage and there were ttose in j of th. Middle States, without counting
i . . . the Senate as Secretary of War bur. bi this hotly who would cot have tolerated I New York and New Jersey, liave enonebwith additional taxes on whisky mer ' " l -- i.i ' m, . . - I -I- ..- -- I i i i -- ii T .i iand seamen who endnred the hardships of euiowation upo;i cuiier. a ue nest proof j eciorat votes to ii i pei an loyai appreiteu- -

(kf tliMip aoit.uhilifr v a:ii t.-- tK. . ...x.. n I Hlona. TYiapm i &AtnAftitn ni.iffni.tii In tliAcampaign and cruise, im.cmJed their lives chants and a capacity tax on distileries, confirmation is preambled with a reatTer-i- n

tlwservice pf the 'country; the bounties be estimates the revenue at Seventy mil- - maiion of the unconstitutionality ef Mr.inn bdnainna rurovolAil h tha la nr. fni flisca I '
.. . . . . . 1 I . . ... . . n . I a. .1.: . . a . ... I In. wmm i ff I. w.l 1 L' uttons, was the irrepressible enthusiasm wkh new ennuiuate tor vice-rreiden- t. stern - ,

which the resolutions relating to (hem were in his fidelity to bis party, early and earnest the richest wheat you could imagine.
received. We had been told that the West the expression pf his convictions, 'and al Tlicv are truly sweet held arrayed iu litiug

lions. 1 Siaktox a iemoval.. - r r. .. .t tb I 'II
was cominitteti to uie renuieton scheme or way. gu tne ummm mug. anu ac- - Tie M r5ch wouWatniiiJ'iaat Knf frl.se. A rH.i I . . I f lsin.a nrnpul lakalaff KaWsatiaA n avItiraf As-- ICongress. A Rotal Scakdal. TIe true eanse of tl.

refusal of King Louis II. of Bavaria, to mr- -

tions never to bp forgotten; the widows and yve desire to see tbe tax not only on
orphans of the gallant dead are the wards of Whist ir W nM reducedtbare-assxre-d legacy ; bequeathed to 1

' tveryihxng,

the nation's protecting care. 4 j"st as low as it can be, tv keep the goy- -
iv(uunrvivil lUb .1119 vnUtlVfe VTj TV 1JC1I III! I ewwe aw hwvmi su svshjwi f vvvwuvy viMvnivw
oue voiee was raised in opposition to the newspaper man he is girded around with have U. you might object to them for want

of wood, aud the couataut wind that blowsThe Senate has passed tho bill admit-- !!. i t . - .: .1.. Vr:.t R..n1.ia fnr whichbold and maulr denunciation of that irrent I u tortnnate lacHity ot beiaar a tavonte
fnends, and an object of respect to oter iltia. General health is considered

ry iiiv wuiiii, . i. v. 1 - 1

he was ridiculed aud censured so severely

hist fall has leaked ont, and it is a truly rau
T 'f? ,mmIgw,Ti T. v

1
, P60' oin Wd pay the interest on mg Arkansas to the Union, with the fol-- crime in the Republican platform ; and we with his

the publi, W .rf certain tha lowing amendment to the House bill that There is nothing in his charac--1 iu'good, thougli some fever and chills,attack er attract icism.r to this republic, the asylum ofibe oppres- - government mil receive morp revenue - there shall never be restriction on c universal urfe wrt ivh i A moral dalousone. It appears that the lively amirectitude without stain, political x"9Tm arc ,TfU9 l ere, vyan--

ublic and a I onawnes auu xeiawares, au speakingenwmraffed br, liberal and tnat n.liov
Bt f edwcei toes tttai to retaiu them t count of race or colar, except Indians not terms as would commit the Republican party consistency without a flaw, p

o-.. ,? .T . TJ . .. J' nrosonf. rofno -- L' . . I..J TU. I ii . , tO all the lllisreOreSent fltiona nlSh niimwr I nrtvatA AnnrmHt arStlxin .n.ni. in. is uinerent lauifuar.es. but docile as lambs.ah. i ii ( nnnnnn i .iMifrM ltw t iii im. r"--" fv m iq u kiui luivuv imcu. . iu uuune win nn nrvunr mnenr . . . . . . . - 1 1 i " " -
Th. black-walu- ut timber is so numerous

good looking Princess, the youngest sister of
ibe empress of Austria, bad a love affair whh
a handsome artist Munich, named Uanis-tenge- l,

whom die admitted every night to
her bed-roo- m, and wh.a lb. consequences of
this liaiton became apparent, her family tried

a r ifor their rights. fcre made enough by distilling jto pay . We think that there is but little doubt portion of the platform were the ultra Re- - of the severe, IUBfc "uce8 aT "OU8ts are w' "straiglnforward, and simple
who bead, the ticket, mav The small vegetation here is pretty much.5. - -- ' - . I hill. iA.n. T I2...l. : T..t l. . t X 1

their taxna- - hut i nm th fr haa K hut hff ik. Kill tm-- V. nir l ' uuiu. ui uie juummsiu- - oiinueu sotuier. . 7'" w ""r'-'- S i,w,w '""'7 hcant part of this comprehensive chart is we not ask where the Democratic wheatOen. GvanVji Letter of Aeoep
.

f
' ' : tance. :

so j enormously rjigQ, wjey have, been na and the other gputbern States which that in which the sublime triumphs acbJev- - to get King Louis to marry her ia order- - torty to
party can the same as in North Caroliua. Thee i i

ble creed, or the ambitions ia which to find
an available candid. t.l nn i, itu fifty 1oshela per acre. The appl,

compelled to stop distilling. A redup- - have formed their ConsUtutions, with per-1- 1
y "e Kepublican party are hUtoncally

peach,The following is the letter of General hide th. scandalous affair. The King, who
liked bis cousiu very well, Was ready to dow Stiai I.IIV V vuaau MIC i -tion of Ue tax on whisky, "tobacco and baps the exception of Alabama, will be ..; . !,

iTT -- A- y A A rr, - L s4 . We. Pcn. the campaign upon th.broad de- -Graut accepting the nomination for Pre ene out of the shattered remains of 1860 or dnm, cberryj grape, Ac., dl promise a good
18641 Can they found faith among the Cron ill so, but twelve days before the wedding wasmaiijr wmw uniuCT iu ao same line, paaaea curing inn wtw. wm clarattrm that Congrewiond reconstruction

. sident of the United States, tcnaereanim convention ineiuental- -uld give the government more revenue then & po the President, who vjll is a success ; awHIm
unanimously by the Chicago Conven- - Tj with80 m d My interpo8e hla veto but Congrei will "latuto SZuu in tlie Nationalso

itai a.aaHiiiM (w
tion. lence of all the revenup Jaw. .All we no doubt ppss the bill oyer bis veto as i mlt-tin-

g the six States which have fulfilledl

Jt will be seen that the General en psk is reduce the taxes, administer the there was a two-thir-d majority for it in tue4r obligations under the apU of recon- -

VI HU3 and-Wlt.- tha fil.. - U J 1 1..L(J V.al " ! !.! .1.- - i . . .

rl i?,, XU9 UeKiOCTXi0 Prty jf Charles-- j Ut, not seen the homestead lands, th.y

discover a candidate among tlie discarded pect to vit them so soon as I can. I am

f80 6'i the'r orfnizatiohs, or the re-- told they are mostly prairie, some timber onlTu,01 iSJL,1,.lt the water courses, and tlutt they art being
ttiedilletanti Pendleton, the . ,iw.i;i;,antjq,aaudpix,thed up

nalf-eonviet- Andrew Jolmson I Or will The govertment of the State is hold some.
General Jancock allow liimself to be used and is permanently settled. There are a few
by the enemies of Ida count rv'amiinat bis colored people here, and tiiev have ao

dorses the resolutions, a&d says
-- elected to tjia office of Presidertf

to take, place, be 'received ap, aoopypnous
not. containing nothing but th. words, -- Your
betrothed U tcitnt$.n The young King
titougbt this a miserable slander, and, in his

blunt, pUio-poke- n way, said to bis betrothed
tbe next time be saw her, plda,! did not
koow that ypu had any enemies. I have
repeived Utters telling mm that yog are a bad
woman." The eonfuaioa of tbe Prince, was
ap great that tbe King suspicion, werd
aroused. f spoke to svtne of his confidan t
about tbe matter, and they told liim they had
heard scandalous stories about Ilanisteugel
liaison with the Princess, In Conseqnenc.
the match was broke u otf iimuedi ately,

brave defenders to iu adopted citi. affairs of government, and do notown oeiovea commander and friends T But Prt in tne- r .1 - I .1-- isens to its enfranchised dtizena and to .ItEx-Presi- dent Jahs Bucuakvavpeace, quiet and protection everywhere,' ia 1 , This week is County Court . in iiiniMrr uir uwuiwi res lo ueciue. I Kck 114those embstantial interest, wlych the Pernordwd,Farthetn regard to tbe will of the peo- - Polk County. '; Yonrs trnly,
S. G. flAMIL-TON- .

suffice it to say that tho Republican party
is afield, armed cap-a-pi- e, !wjth jts picketsbiiw leueiuou siarieu out tu destroy, tjera


